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AEPUSDTS BALLY.

; The opera house was crowded Satur- -'

daynignt by the best people of the

city and county, a good proportion of

. the audience being ladies which had

gathered to listen to the eloquence of

"Our Burton" and the other distin-

guished gentlemen who had been in-

vited to address the meeting.

There was observable throughout the

evening an intense earnestness and

htarty enthusiasm which made the
- ; audience a peculiarly receptive one.

- ' The generous applause which often

broke out proved that the speakers'

efforts were heartily appreciated.

v The meeting opened with music by

the Arion quartette.
D. R. Gorden, president of the Abi-

lene Harrison and Morton club, then
briefly introduced Hon. J. B. Burton

. , who first quoted the famous 1840 stanza

commencing "Have you heard from

Maine, Maine, Maine, how she went
'. " hell-bent- ," etc., and gave ahappy paro-

dy which aptly describes the result of

the coming Maine election. He then
read in his talented style a short, well-kaoi- vn

noem. "The Empty Sleeve,"

written by David Barker, a brother of

our distinguished townsman, Col. C.

H. Barker. He formally opened his

address with an account of things in

Maine. He anticipated a glorious re-

sult at the State election and told sev-

eral Interesting anecdotes of his trip to

that commonwealth.
The speaker then referred to the

' promised visit of Mr. Blaine to Abi-

lene. Mr. Burton said that at
. his iirst interview with Mr. Blaine and

with Chairman Manley the coming of
' the. great Statesman was conditional

upon a transcontinental trip. Hence,
Kansas being so strongly Republican

' might have to miss him. Afterward
Mr. Blaine talked more encouragingly

but said he wanted votes and perhaps
lie would think it best to remain in the
doubtful States.

Turning to other matters Mr. Burton
referred in glowing terms to bis feel-

ings of thankfulness for the honor
which the 68th district conferred upon
him last week.

Entering upon a discussion of politi--

. -- . cul matters, the speaker put the issue
before the audience in the words of one

of the oracles of the dominant wing ol

'.' the Democratic party, Henry Watter-'"'-"

son, "free trade on one side and pro-

jection on the other." The English
press, he said,, construed the Presi-

dent's message as a free trade docu-

ment. Each party claims to be in

favor of labor and it Is a grand lesson
for the Nation. Work is an absolute
nocessity to happiness and the dignity
qMabDr is the dignity of the !Nation.For
forty years tiefore the war the Demo-

cratic party dictated the policy of the
country. They believed practically in
free trade. This resulted from the
fact that the Southerners did not want
protection. No manufacturing indus-

try grew to amount to anything. Under
protection, manufactories have spread
over the continent. It is no wonder
that England wishes us to adopt free
trade. Cleveland has done the best he
could but even if great he is less than
his party. His party is the same as

"

before the, war: T prove that the
Democratic party aims to hold labor in

, chains Mr. Burton read from Watter--

'srtns ' Forum "article ' admitting that
, there is no fairness in the treatment of

the laborers of the South.
The speaker declared that he did not

' believe in the usurious rates of interest
charged in Kansas, and that if elected
to the Legislature Tie would work for
the reduction of the rate of interest in
tins-Stat-

e (cheers).
The free whisky cry was discussed.

Democratic office holders, saloons and
mnlsters are being taxed to support St.
John. The only four temperance
States were made so by Republican leg-

islation. The saloons(?) of Maine
were spoken of, and the circuitous
routes necessaiy to reach them were
humorously described. He had found
Prohibition there a success. Regard-
ing the "trust" cry of the party he re-

ferred to Henry B. Payne's and Secre-

tary Whitney's records. Trusts should
be controlled, by State law. He would,
if elected, try to place upon the Kansas
statute books a strict law against

'them-- . . ik

After a brilliant peroration he
. .'t5uciHngjif thanked the people, of Abi-

lene and fh'is county for their kindness
in honoring him and closed.

P. Harkness, of Clay
Center was next introduced and dis-

claimed aqy idea of making a speech.
He, liowever, devoted about twenty
minutes to. a discussion of the prohibi-
tion question as opplied to Kansas,
lie cited the work of the Republican

"legislature of thr State and its readi-
ness fo enact and amend any law that
the people can aek for. His case was
a clear, lojifal presentation of the
question and app-3je- toiitk reason ot
his auditors. SenatCJ Harkness tge
au excellent impression an &!& Wp
the s'upportof Dickinson's voters'. "

.Lion. w.if. uobinsqn. of-Hop- e, was.
r uuM, byeaKr. .ue-pn- t

uieaudience' in good humor by some happy hits and
then entering seriously into his address
he made a strong plea for thoughtful,
intelligent voters and politicians. It
is, he said, our duty to study the prin-
ciples of the two great parties. In
brief words he sketched a few of Thur- -
TYinrWC Atlfnver-.Inr- . mi 1. -

s " oEBiuuaiaiciama. JUIB iaifi l4Pn.". ?i' fi. -- r.s. i'.r"-- I

andja striking incident of his war his-

tory aptly made to symbolize the Re-

publican party's march "back to its
camps again" after the defeat of 1884.

It was Mr. Robinson's first appearance
before an Abilene audience but his
eloquent and interesting address so

charmed bis hearers, we predict it is

far from being his last.
The greatest enthusiasm was observ-

able throughout the meeting and cheers
frequently punctuated the addresses of

the evening.

Driving park meeting Oct. 11, 12, 13.

Don't forget it.
-

Joe Young, Joe Dayton, Norman
Medium and all the favorites at the
October race meeting.

The latest information from the
the Democratic camp is that H. J. G.

Neumiller, of Solomon, will make a
desperate'attempt to capture the nom-

ination for Clerk of the District court

Mr. X. ought to have more respect for
his high standing in society than to

court certain defeat.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that no. visi-

tors will be allowed in the jail of Dick
inson county except on Saturdays.
This rule is imperative and will not be
departed from.

D. W. Naim,, Sheriff.

For State Senator.
The Union Labor convention com-

pleted its labors Saturday by nominat-
ing L. F. Smith, of Enterprise, for
State Senator. Mr. S. has been a
prominent worker in the cause and will

give his time from now until election
to speech-makin- g, etc.

Got an Office.
George Hoisington was Friday ap-

pointed Deputy Sheriff by Sheriff D.
V. Naill. Mr. Hoisington held the

chief executive officershipof the county
for two terms and has been selected for
various other positions of trust snd his
new honors will rest easily upon his
shoulders. We congratulate Hois and
warn all evil doers to "look sharp."

Jurors Chosen.

The following list of grand and petit
jurors were on Saturday chosen for the
October term of the district court:

GRAXD JURORS.

M B Hersh. Newbern; J P Brillhart.
Abilene; John Lakin, Joshua Taylor,
Center; H E Ackers, Abilene; Philip
Heigle, Solomon; D Chartier, Hope; A
C Snook, Jefferson; Milton Engle,
Ridge; A S Sanborn, Hayes; J H
Long, Abilene; E T Moore, Ridge; W
H Hoon, Abilene; David Taylor, En-
terprise; E S Hamaker, Abilene.

PETIT JURORS.

Theodore- - McHride, Abilene; Henry
Staatz, Liberty; Henry Meek, Fragrant
Hill; Thos Stevenson, Wheatland; Geo
Tichenor, Flora; W F Graham, Ridge:
W H H Bonebrake, Abilene; Mark
Davis, Buckeye; M F Terry, Sherman;
J H Holmes, Grant; W A Eubank,
Fragrant Hill; J I Watt, Flora.

Fall Race Meeting;.

The Driving Park association has de-

cided to have another race meeting and
the dates selected are October 10, 11

12.

This determination was brought
about by the persistent urging of own-

ers and drivers of fast horses who want
to take advantage of our superb Jrack
for the purpose of making records
before closing the season. The out-

come of the previous meeting warrants
the association in offering larger purses

than before.
The entries promise to be more num-

erous and of even a higher grade thau
those of the summer meeting which
will guarantee us a superb meeting.

The owner of Norman Medium will
not take his horse away but will con

tinue to train on our track for the com-

ing event.
Joe Dayton is still here and showing

good speed.
- .

The City Schools.
This morning the little folks of Abi-

lene shouldered the book-sac- ks and
took up their march to the school build-

ing. The first day of the 9 months term
was used in classifying and arranging

pupils, getting programs arranged and
in generally getting under ' way. The
teachers employed and who entered
upon their work today are:

Superintendent, A. V. Jewett.
Central School Principal, H. F.

Graham, Misses Mary . Wilder, Mobie
N. Gray, . Winnie" McNaull, Eva
Stewart, Emma Wilson, Anna Jacoby,
Florence Elston, Hattie Terrill, Anna
Lesher.

First Ward Principal, D. F. Shirk,
Misses Lou S. Jenks, Jessie Anderson,
Myra Peters.

Fourth Ward Miss Louella Collins.
Spruce Street Miss Annie Coble.
West Side W. L. Lesher.
South Side Miss Sarah Bonell.
The parish school (Catholic) also be

gan its session this morning, in the
school house in the rear of the Catholic
church. Sixty-tw- o pupils are enrolled.
They are in charge of Sister Sebastian
and Sister Mary Lewis.

Dentistry.
Dr. 31. H. Gross, of York, Pa., has

concluded to permanently locate in our
city. He has opened an office in the
ivarnttinia htirml. i. rr M iv u;A1.nnl

gTpcery. Dr. Gross isagraduaietthe
TRrn1 c oaiumore uollecreof Den$4 Surgery, the oldest dental

i

oucge m urn ynjcea states, has been
in Co.. "??"" Practice Bince. In the
spring of ' he was appointed as one
of the judges in wading the class
prizes which are otTptv. dv different
members of the faculty of uT dental
department of the University of Mary-
land. Dr. Gross brings the best of
references and we bespeak for him a
share of the patronage of our citizens,

d&wl r '
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GRAND STOCK SALE
OF

Full-Blo- od and High-Gra- de

NOEMANHOESES,
AT THK

PRAIRIE DALE STOCK FARM,
New Cbilllcothe, Kas., 7 miles west of Allda and

6 miles east of Industry,

Tuesday, October 2, 1888.
On the" above date the undersigned will sell at

FTJ-lDli-
G

-TJ-OtiOrL.

To the highest bidder, without reserve, hla '
entire stock ot

HORSES, CATTLE AND HOGS
Consisting of 25 head ot f ull-blo- and high-grad- e

Norman Stallions, Brood Mares, Geldings,
Fillies and Colts, ot all ages "Qnimper,"

and "Boles" stock; also a number ot good
Milch Cows, Steers and Calves; 20 head of good
Shoats. Fine lot of live German Carp, for stock-
ing ponds, for sale privately. Sale to commence
(with cattle) at 11 o'clock sharp; recess of one-ha- lf

hour at noon for the FREE LUNCH.
Terms of Sale A credit of fifteen months

will he given on all sums of over $10, at 8 per
cent Interest; special terms on stallions. Noth-
ing hat good bankable paper accepted.

w2-3-t CHAS- - F. BATHAM.

PUBLIC-:-SAL- E!

I will offer for sale, on my farm three
miles north and one-ha- lf mile east of
Abilene, on

Way, September 2588,
At 10 o'clock a. m., the follow-

ing Property, to-wi- t:

Three brood mares; one span of
mules, well broke to work; two

last spring colts; seventeen head of cat-
tle, consisting of milch cows,

steers, and yearlings; one farm
wagon: one Junior Dutchman stirring
plow; one sulky and drag harrow; three
corn cultivators; one Tiger hay rake;
one Peering binder; one .Buckeye wheat
drill; one corn sheller; harness, and
other articles too numerous to mention.
Also, 40 acres of corn in Geld.

All sums under $5.00 to be cash; over
that sum, notes with approved security
will be taken, due in 12 months from
date, bearing 10 per cent, interest.

A. G-- . Buchanan.
Note I will also offer my farm for

rent or sale, on private terms. 2-- 3t

BEMOVA DLi I

DR. M. KERSCH
Has removed his office from 51 Broadway to

above the Post Office Room No. 6.

auglO d&w lmo

$100,000 TO LOAN.

We have $100,000 to loan on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

Abilene Investment Co.,
Rear room First Nat. Bank

A traveling man, stopping at; the
Lee House Campbellsburg, Ind., on
learning that a lady in the village was
suffering terribly with cramp colic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine, which
he had with him and requested her to
take it to the sick woman. The medi-
cine relieved her promptly and she be-

lieves saved her life, it was Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, the promptest and most re-
liable medicine in use for bowel com-
plaints. Sold by Barnes & Northcraf t.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free they
system of worms, give the horses a
good appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work. For sale by Barnes &
Northcraft.

A Cube for Diarrhoea. Mr. J.
A. Burnisou, of Colburg, Montgomery
Co., la., has found out how he can cure
any case of Diarrhoea. Two of his
children had Diarrhoea, for about six
weeks he tried four different kinds of
Patent Medicines without benefit, but
he finally got hold of a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic,- - Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which he says completely
cured them, and is confident it will
cure any case when the plainly printed
directions are. followed. Sold by
Barnes & Northcraft.
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IS THE BEST,

6 per ct.
Witb a commission or EIGHT per cent

straight. Mjonejlpaid when papers are signed
HILAND SOUTH WORTH.
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The Original Wins.
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An Anarchist Bomb
--HAS

ROTHSCHILD

Clothing

Emporium
MD CUT PRICES RIGHT

Following is a
Prices:

-

oiaOTBrnro.
Men's Suits for $4.50.
Men's Suits for S5.00.
Men's Suits for 6.00.
Men's Suits, all wool, for S7.50.
Men's Suits, all wool, for 9.00.
All other suits in proportion.

Boys9 Suits, Ages 13 to
Boys' Suits for 3.00.
Boys' Suits fo.' 3.50.
Boys' Suits for 4.00.
Boys' Suits, all wool, for 5.00.
All other suits in proportion.

Children's Suits5from 4 to 13.
KNEE PANTS.

Children's Suits for 1.00,
Children's Suits for 1.50.
Very nice for 2.00.
Very nice suit for 2.50.
Very nice suit for 3.00.
All other suits in proportion.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Good Ulsters for $3.50.
Better quality for $4.00.
A No. 1 Overcoat for $5.00.
Extra Fine Overcoat for $6.00.

Prices which can't be beat by any compe-
tition.

BOYS OVERCOATS.
Boys' Good Overcoat for $2.00.
Very good Overcoat for $2.50.
Extra fine one for $3.00.

SINGLE PANTS.
Good Pants for $1.25.
Better Pants for $2.00.
Still better Pants for $2.50.
Very Fine Pants for $3.00.
Custom-mad- e Pants for $4.00.

Mm Furhu
Fine Oassimere

Closinq-Ou- t

STRUCK

suit

H
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of my Fall

17,

re aoBi.
Shirts at 75c.

on Boots and Shoes. I

i

sale a free ticket on a

Fine Oassimere Shirts at $1.00.
Fine Oassimere Shirts at $1.50.
Very best Oassimere Shirts at $2.00.
Good laundried white shirt for 50c.
Very good one for $1.00.

TJ HST ID IE li "W IE --A. IR.
Undershirts, white Merino, for 25c.
Better quality for 50c.
All-wo- ol, red flannel, for 50c.
Drawers to match at same prices.

HATS AND CAPS AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

Trunks and Valises at Prices that Defy

Prices

pecause of lack of space I am not ableto give prices on my entire enormous stock,
but wish to mention that I do not pick out a
FEW LEADEBS but offer my ENTIRE STOCK
accordingly..

s an extra inducement. I will eive
"ith every ten-doll- ar

$250.0?

IfflO

sample

srsonsr.

Competition.

Simon Rothschild.

BARNUM-BAILE- Y

15 United Shows,
ABILENE.

Saturday
P. T.

-

Greatest Show on Earth,

Paris Olyrrrpia,

sptcraberl
BARRIUM'S

2 fcapies, 3 Circuses, Hun, Horse Fair, Aparium,

GRAXD MONSTER WORLD'S EXHIBITION.
REAL WILD MOORISH CARAVAN AND FANTASIA.

15 COMPLETE, EH0BMQD8, COIBfflD SHOWS 1
The Most Eemarkable and Grandest of all Earthly Displays-Reorganize-

Remodeled, and Entirely Eew Throughout.
Greatest Number of the Grandest Features.

CAPITAL, - $3,000,000. I P. T. BARNUM, .
DAILY EXPENSES, . $6,800. J. A. BAILEY, Jj,ual Uwners- -

of
exhibition of real wild Moorish Cakavaxs.

and Daxcixg Girls.
Genuine tribe of Bedouins.

Troupe of Jaiaxese Experts.
The wonderful aquatic expert and marvel, Cait. Paul Boytox.

Jumbo's colossal, articulated Skeleton.
Actually 380 head of race hoives in the great Horse Fair.

and all kinds of Trained animals.
300 of the most daring and intrepid

50 and dashing
At least the funniest Clowns.

with living
tents filled with rare wild beasts.

Paris races and contests.
with two herds of

of real water for sports.
Hosts of the most expert and

with trained Seals and other
Aqua pen Dens, dens of wild beasts witlj inside,

vast of the
full in Big Rings.

games, etc., on the Stage.
the and of all free street

at a. m. on the of the

y. -

.m- -

'
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Great London Circus,

Hippodrome,

JU .w- -
Jfc!ft S?.

Wonderful Eastern Entertainment Sahara Desert Tribes,

Picturesque
Delightful Algerian

wandering semi-civilize- d

phenomenal

ivory-bone- d,

Zebras,Ostriches,Giraffes,IIippopotamus
Performers.

renowned, phenomenal Aerialists.
twentyof pantomine

kM9wmf(

TROUPE OEEDlCAIEE? IHIAH 5E4RJ--

Museu3is, Teeming curiosities.
Menageries, 2

HippodIjome, Olympia
Pavilion, crowded elephants.

Artificial-Lak- e aquatic
Tumblers, fearless,.

QRiinr, talking Mammals.
Actually 7 trainers

Leapers, a assemblage greatest.
Circus, 3 companies 3

Sports, athletics, Elevated
Parade, biggest grandest

Pageants, 9 morning exhibition.

Iflfc
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to alJ the 15 5uc. under Nine, 25c.
': -

Perormanres twice dally; afternoons at 2, evealna at 8. Doare open an hour earlier. All
tents remain up until 9 p.m.

To accommodate to avoid the crowd3 at t!cwagjD. a banch t olflce has
been established at John 31. GIels.-ner- Drog Store. 21 1 Urotdway, where re rvad eeata can te

at the regclar rrlce, and admission tickets at the uscai alight advmc?.

RATES ON ALL RA LR ADS.

Exhibit in Sept;

-

the

charming
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14thj Hutchinson, Septi 17th.--

uaAND.OrWILD.MOORJSHJYARRlflHS,

General Admission Shows, Children
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